FALL 2014
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

August
• August 20
  International Student Orientation
  (Stephenville)
  10:00 am - 3:00 pm, NUR 101

• August 29
  International Student Orientation
  (Ft. Worth Campuses)

• August 29
  Shopping Shuttle
  3:00 - 6:00 pm, TSC Lower Level

• August 30
  World Travelers Party
  2:30 - 5:00 pm
  See Invitation

September
• September 8
  International Coffee Break
  3:30 - 4:30 pm, TSC 2nd Floor

• September 12
  Shopping Shuttle
  3:00 - 6:00 pm, TSC Lower Level

• September 20 - 21
  San Antonio Cultural Excursion
  San Antonio, TX

• September 23
  International Film Lab
  6:30 - 8:00 pm, GRANT 119

• September 25
  Study Abroad Fair
  11:00 am - 2:00 pm, TSC Ballrooms

• September 26
  Shopping Shuttle
  3:00 - 6:00 pm, TSC Lower Level

October
• October 6
  International Coffee Break
  3:30 - 4:30 pm, TSC 2nd Floor

• October 10
  Shopping Shuttle
  3:00 - 6:00 pm, TSC Lower Level

• October 18
  Texas State Fair Cultural Excursion
  8:00 am - 10:00 pm, Dallas, TX

• October 21
  International Film Lab
  6:30 - 8:00 pm, GRANT 119

• October 24
  Shopping Shuttle
  3:00 - 6:00 pm, TSC Lower Level

November
• November 3
  Día de los Muertos
  (Day of the Dead)
  Mixer and Coffee Break
  3:30 - 4:30 pm, TSC 2nd Floor

• November 7
  Shopping Shuttle
  3:00 - 6:00 pm, TSC Lower Level

• November 15
  Thanksgiving Party
  2:30 - 5:00 pm, See Invitation

• November 17 - 21
  International Week
  Various campus locations

• November 21
  Shopping Shuttle
  3:00 - 6:00 pm, TSC Lower Level

DFW Airport Shuttle Dates:
Pick up: August 17 - 19 (8:00 am - 5:00 pm)
Drop off: December 17 - 19 (8:00 am - 5:00 pm)